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Jawahar Navodaya vidyalaya Khatiguda, Nabarangpur (residential co-educational
school system under Navodaya Vidyalaya
samiti, Ministry of HRD, Govt. of lndia), invites applications from eligible candidates
for empanelment and engagement of
teachers purely on contract basis for the academic session zo:]g-za. JNVs
being residential in nature makes it mandatory for
the teachers to reside in the Vidyalaya campus to attend residential schoo! duties besides teaching.
Boarding and Lodging will
be provided as available at the JNV site.

Appiication fonnats alongwitli a1l other relevant details are avaiiable on the website
of Navodaya Vidyalaya Samiti,
Regional Office, Bhopal www.nvsrobhopal.com anci on the website of JNV, Nabarangpul
www.invnabarangDur.nic.in.

RF-M.U}{ERATIQT$-O-RH_R*AD-;
PGTs - Normal station Rs. 27,500/-pm, har.d station Rs. 32.500/-pm
TGTs- Normal station P.s. 26,250l-pm, hard station Rs. 31
,2501-$m
Vocational Teacher - Normal station Rs.,26,2501-pm, hard station Rs. 31,250l-pm
Misc. Category Teachers - Normal station ns. Z6)S0/-prn, hard station Rs. 31,250/-pm
ITPPER AGE

LIMIT

-

Upper age Iimit is

Interested/eligible applicants can download the applipation format as stated
above and apply to the principal, Iawahar
Navodaya vidyalaya, Khatiguda, Distt. Nabarangpur whiie he/she wishes ro
apply tor empanetrnsnt. A candidaie wiliing to
apply for more than one post will have to apply separately for each post.

The candidates are advised to annex sell attested testimonials in support
of his/her age, qualification, experience,
scholastic/non-scholastic achievements alongwith the application form
as the meiit list will be prepared by concerned JNV on
the basis of his/her scholastic/non-scholastic achievements onl1,. No separate
interviews r.vill be held. The cut-off date for

determiningthee1igibilitywi1lbe30.05'2019.Ti1etentative'n'iit@iblefortIrepostapp1iecIwi1lbe

uploaded on the website of JNV concerned on 12,06.2019.

The candidates are-.requ€sted to appear
the duly constituted vidyalaya Appointment cornmiftee lor pGTs ol
77'46'2fr79, for TGTs & Misc. categoty Ti. a _b_efore
vocation Teac-her on 1-8"06.2010 a;ng*itt alt releyant original documenrs,
where he/she has applied for the post for verification and to accept
offer of appointm?nt fir orrerea). In case of his/her non
appearance, next available ertpanelled candidate wiil be offered the
offer otappointment. Hfnceforth they are advised to apply
in one JNV only of his/her choice. once the vldya]aya
offer olappoi,.,t*"ni-ujuinst the available vacancies on
"o*pt.trrtt'r*
the rest of tire panel will be kept in thevidyalaya
concerned for furthei ieference ani posting of teachers, if required
Serit-bas1,
by other JNVs' The final merit list of selected candidates will be available
1ly 03"t *;.k ;f ; e, 2019 on the website of JNV
concerned.

Applications, strictly in the prescribed formats, can be submittecl to tlie
offlrce of the principal/JNV Khatiguda,
Nabalangpur on ail working days between froni 01.06.2019 to 10.06.2019
where the candidates(s) wish to apply. Applications
can be either sent through registered/speed post only or can be
submitted in person in the office of the JNV, Khatiguda between
9'00 a'm' to 4'00 p'm' on all working daYs. No ap.nlications will be accented
in the Regionai office at Bhopal.
The last date of accepting appiications in the Office of the Principal
of concerned JNV where the candidates wish to

apply is 10.06.2019.

Subject-wise tentative vacancies

of PGTsiTGTs/Misc. Category Tr. & vocation Teacher are as under. These

vacancies are tentative and subject to change.
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